
 

Hi, Beal Students and Families! 

The schedule below will help you with your daily work.  Have fun learning! 

Remote Learning Lessons for Grade: 

Week of: 

English Language Arts  

 
 
 

Weekly Words: bake, scout, trip, brief, cheer, push, wrap, climb, hike, stare 
Tasks: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading Read/listen to: 

Nothing Can Stop 

Her 

Read/listen to: 

Whales in the City 

Read/listen to: 

Hottest and Coldest 

Places 

Read/listen to: 

Hanging Tough 

Free Read: Choose a 

book, magazine, or 

article and read to 

someone at home! 

Or even reread the 

text from this week. 

Word 
Work 

Choose a sight 

word activity to 

read and write 

the weekly sight 

words 

A place to show your 

Word Work  

 

Choose a sight word 

activity to 

read and write the 

weekly sight 

words 

A place to show your 

Word Work  

Choose a sight word 

activity to read and write 

the weekly sight 

Words 

A place to show your Word 

Work  

Choose a sight word 

activity to read and 

write the weekly sight 

words 

A place to show your 

Word Work  

Sort adding -ing 

 

 

 

A place to show your 

Word Work  

https://sn4.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/020419/nothing-can-stop-her.html#Lower%20Level
https://sn4.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/020419/nothing-can-stop-her.html#Lower%20Level
https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2016-17/030117/whales-in-the-city.html#690L
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2016-17/090116/Hottest-Coldest-Places.html#Lower%20Level
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2016-17/090116/Hottest-Coldest-Places.html#Lower%20Level
https://superscience.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/090119/hanging-tough.html#550L
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
file:///C:/Users/deraleauk/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/9TJC1L1Q/adding%20ing.pdf
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/htnu7b4igz8a


Writing Choose one of the 

questions to answer 

 

1-Watch the video 

"What's Good, Jordan 

Reeves?" below. When 

you're done, imagine that 

you have the opportunity 

to interview Jordan. What 

would you ask her? Write 

down 5-10 interview 

questions. Be sure to 

include questions about 

Jordan's activism! 

  

2-Think Jordan's 3-D 

printed arm is awesome? 

We do too! To see 3-D 

printing in action, watch 

the below video "Dream 

It, Print It". In your 

notebook, sketch out a 

design of what you would 

make on a 3-D printer. 

 

A Place to put your work 

Choose one of the questions 

to answer. 

 

1-On October 6, both fin and 

humpback whales were heard 

in the same area at 1:30 

a.m. and at 2:30 a.m. Why 

do you think both species 

might have made noises at 

the same time? 

 

2-Baumgartner cannot count 

the exact number of whales 

near New York, because some 

whales could be silent while 

near the buoy. Instead, he 

listens for the sounds the 

whales make and counts how 

many times he hears them. 

On your separate sheet of 

paper, explain what this data 

could tell you and what it 

could not tell you. (For 

example, think about things 

like the whales’ location, pod 

size, age, health, or species.) 

A Place to put your work 

1-Imagine you're planning a trip to 

Dallol and a trip to Oymyakon. In a 

notebook or on a piece of paper, 

write out the following: a list of 

items you will need to bring to each 

place, what you want to see while 

you're there, questions you could 

ask people who live there, and a 

plan for how you will share all of 

your travel memories with your 

friends back home! 

 

2-Draw your own map! In a 

notebook or on a piece of paper, 

draw a map of a place that is 

special to you. It could be your 

hometown, a map of your school, 

your favorite park, or where your 

family goes during school breaks. 

Try to include as many details as 

you can! 

 

A Place to put your work 

Watch the video "Hanging 

with Sloths." What 

interesting things did you 

notice about the sloths? 

What questions do you have 

about what you saw? 

Plan and write a comic about 

a sloth participating in the 

Sloth Ironman Games. What 

will be the story's beginning, 

middle, and end? What was 

your sloth thinking, seeing, 

and feeling during the Sloth 

Ironman games? Make the 

sloth's gameday come alive 

with your words and art! 

 

 

A Place to put your work 

Free Write! 

You can write to 

the prompt or 

you can choose to write 

about 

something of 

your choice! 

Writing Prompt: 

Pretend you are 

a sloth. Write 

a story about the 

adventure you 

go on as a 

sloth. What 

happens on your 

adventure? 

 

A Place to put your work 

https://padlet.com/deraleauk/9k1vfqbj2xzo
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/9k1vfqbj2xzo
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/9k1vfqbj2xzo
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/9k1vfqbj2xzo
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/9k1vfqbj2xzo


 
Students who have access to i-Ready should complete at least 45 minutes and pass 1 lesson. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Math 

 
Tasks: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Learning 
Activity 

 
 
 

 
A Place to Show 

Work  
A Place to Show Work 

 
A Place to Show 

Work 

A Place to 

Show Work 

A Place to 

Show Work 

Fluency 
Practice 

_Dolphin_Dash monster money puzzle money candy cashier Pick a Game 

  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Students who have access to i-Ready should complete at least 45 minutes and pass 1 lesson. 

https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://padlet.com/deraleauk/Online_work
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_Dolphin_Dash.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/zogs_and_monsters_money.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/puzzle_pics_money.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/candy_cashier.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/


 


